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MIR OF MERIT
For Style-Qualit- y.

:. re All Prices Specially Lowered
Newer Styles for Women &
Misses. Your Alterations

Free
Summery Frocks

Quite Inexpensive
Main Street Corner Elm Street

I The Strongest & Most Phenominal Sale of Fashionabh
High Grade New Dresses We Have Ever Held
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$A90 $iraomma --:.. - i' wheel

Beaded Georgettes
Printed Georgette
Plain Georgette
Crepe de Chines
Mannish Serges
Georgette & Satin
Georgette & Taffeta

Georgette Voiles

Crisp Ginghams
English Prints
Lustrous Satins
Silk Foulards
Silk Taffetas
Wool Jersey
Gingham Silks Silk Nets

W I 1 I U7 r n 1 ILJrT " T V XT'

Your Greatest Money-Savin- g Opportunity in DressesGingham Voiles, Silk Finish Ginghams
Foulard I'at terned Voiles, & Linens.

Color ErTects, New and Novel
There ire frocks of voile in foulard "patterns

cnieiiy in uarK or lighter hlue on a white back-
ground, a!5o shown in black and white. The new
collar with its triple row of lace frilling is some-
what of a chan;e and very dainty. Skirt is made
with deep over skirt in front. Wide self girdle. $10

Another mode! in Cadet blue and white fancyfiurrd voile has all around tunic, Vestee, collar and
cufls of white organdie, lace edged. Pearl buttons also
add a trimming as well as the black ribbon threaded
through pearl buckles $11.50

Gingham Tissue Dresses at $13.50.
Charming; and attractive in both style and color

effect is the Hue plaid gingham tissue frock with its
white organdie, seif bound collar and tucked gilet.

Other pretty little frocks of plain colored voiles
at $ 17.50 of voile with trimming of real, silk finish
gingham at S20; novetty peach colored voile, $18.50;of linen and voiie combinations with wide white braid
trimming at $22.50 and gingham applied to voile at
522.50.

White Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes
Also New Sailor Ties.

You never had such a wide assortment in white

Other Lovely Summer Frocks Ready
Glorious fresh-lookin- g new Summer wash frocks in hosts of budding
new styles exquisitely dainty as a resden doll or quaintly frilly remind-
ers of grandmother's days. New overskirts, side drapery, surplice and
and ruffled effects.

White and delicately tinted Organdies,
Geor-rett- Voiles, Novelty Voiles, Chint
Ginghams, Linens, Dimities, Scrims.

footwear from which to make a choice, nr snrh

98 $198 $198 i$598 up

wonderful style range in novelty oxfords and Colo-
nial pumps. One of the newest is the sailor tie
which we are showing in black. It is of black
patent leather with black satin back and high cov-
ered satin heels. This is a two eyelet oxford which
may also be worn with a buckle for the desired
colonial effect. Priced at Si 1. Sailor tie of field
mouse brown kid, $13.

Wl-.il- e rump, military heels, $6.00. High heeled
white linen pumps, $9.00. White keds with heels.
$2.75. 'xrLJiAT

! "5 ". ps ""ft v. Walking Distance 1

I ! jjs.i HAY OND HEIGHTS This is a bona fide,
sale. Prices are y
Half what they.; are
worth. : : : V :I J

I tories. ::::: THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED.CLOTHES FOR MKW. WOMEN AD CHILDREN
llrUiseport, Conau

MAIN St. A.l FAIKillLJ AVE. sectionip 1 Bamurn Ave.
UILDING LOTSA. 50 x 100

flfl Down Balance
$2.00 Weekly

T ese Lots Have NO Interest, NO Taxes
For 'One Year

THE AMAZING CODE --

THAT BAFFLED ALL
OUT-WITTIN- G THE HUNS

Secrets cf Escapes From German Prison Camps
Revealed For the First Time.

PRICE

f OF
J LOT?

$250.00
$300.00
$400.00
$500.00
$550.00
$600.00
$650.00
$700.00

All i Lots High and Dry,City Water, Gas, Electricity, Accepted Streets, Schools, Stores, Trol-

ley Service, one fare, Sidewalks on Broadbridge Road. No Swamps,
' No Rocks,

Beautiful Lawns.
TO REACH PROPERTY TAKE A BARNUM AVE. TROI,- -

LEY TO BROADBRIDGE ROAD.
My Representative Will Meet You.!

KV MARY SILiCKLEFORD

Sale Starts Saturday, June 7
2 P. M.

Continuing 1 Week
All Day Every Day

Rain or Shine.

I Will Accept This Adv. as a $5
Payment on Any Lot You Select.
Only One to Be Used on Each
Lot.

Dept. K.
A.

(Copyright 1319 By The International News Bureau. Inc.) Phone Stratford ;. 288--2
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Kiles and compasses were forwarded '

PIANO 8 AT FACTOBT-TO-HOaC- E PRICES jf

(Continued from Vemerday. )
"n tnethoil of nerret tommunlca- -'

Hon was to draw tli:iKona! lines from
fne corner of the letter to its opposite
Jincl lower ior.ir and from a point
whre the linrn mrt drsrribe a cireie.
eyrry word which the rlrcle passed
throunh forminx the recret mct3.
OKe.

Another method was to divide the
eheer of paper in half and draw a

only to be ruthlessly discovered bythe wily German.
It did-n- ot matter what they did.

They could send their line flexible
tiles wound up Inside chocolate

their maps written In invisi-
ble Ink on pocket handkerchiefs,
their compasses beautifully embedded
In oranges, he would detect them,and with a good-humor- smile

them. Their arrival had .been duly
noted by the prisoners.

On tho Way to Freedom.
By midnight the store had been

burgled, the contents of the boxes re-
moved and distributed, paper bags
full of sand had replaced their con-
tents, and the night before the com-
mandant opened their parcels
eighteen of the prisoners were on
their way to freedom. Two escaped
to Russia, one tramped seven hun-
dred miles across country and was

(Continued On Page Sixteen)

A Portable
Victrola For

Cottage or Motor,
Boat ,

line from the top left hand would summon the chagrined youngman for whom they were Intended

YANKEE POLICE.
P These little portable talking machines (Victrola or Grafonola)

ed this desolate fortress on the bor-
ders of Poland, by which time a new
inscription written in German had
appeared on the label "This parcel
must not be opened until June 27th.
It must be kept in a cool place."

Had that announfcement appeared
on the label when the parcels went
through the German frontier custom
house they would have been opened
and examined. The inscription, how-
ever, was written in vanishing ink,
which takes four days to'fade up, and
which did not make its appearance
until the parcels were well on their
way into the interior of Germany.
Those who sent them knew the con-
dition of the camp, and they knew
that the commandant's private store-
house was the only cool place in the
fortress It was the middle of June
and a very hot summer.

The parcels arrived, were examin-
e,d by the commandant,' considerably
puzzled, and, as the conspirators
guessed, were taken to his store. Had
they been addressed to a prisoner
they would have been opened im-

mediately and if the delaying inscrip-
tion had appeared on any prisoner's
parcel he commandant would have
suspected, and weuld immediately
have axamlned it.

As It was, he' was just puzzled, put
the two parcels In his store, like the
obedient soldier he was, and left

But something more was required
than Just getting clear of the camp.
There were vast tracts of moorland
to negotiate. Without maps and
compasses escape was almost impos-
sible and it was for maps and com-

passes that he was constantly on the
lookout.

Code messages went through to
London giving a continuous record
of failure, and tt seemed impossible
that the men could secure the neces-

sary assistance to escape. The Com-

mittee took counsel together, and a
scheme was evolved.

A number of the best maps that
could be secured and a dozen of the
finest small compasses that could be
bought, together with a supply of pe
dometers and small electric torches
were purchased and packed into two
small boxes. These were addressed
to the ' commandant of the camp,
and were smuggled out of Britain
Into a neutral country.

In that country they were posted
to Germany, and having been
thoughtfully labelled "On the Service
of the Imperial Government Ur-

gent." (A label being printed for
that purpoee In London) they went
through to their destination, two
prisoners at the camp having been
previously advised by code that the
parcels were arriving.

la the course of time they reach

corner to the centre and from the
centre to the bottom left-han- d cor-r.e- r.

Where the lines crossed a word
that word wns part of the message.

Of ths many brilliant exploits to
the credit of the Committee I have
alwnys regarded the outwitting of
the commandant at a fortress camp
on the rollsh frontier as being one
of the most brilliant. Here they
were set a task which seemed lmpos-lb- l.

The Oerman officer In charge wss a
very shrewd, able official,
who was up to every trick, who
smelt an escape before It could be
brought to a successful Issue and who

Brussels, June 6 American sol-
diers and the police at Antwerp
clashed, on Wednesday night. Three
policemen and two civilians were
wounded by shots that were fired
during the melee. Three American
soldiers, one of. whom was wounded,
Firp p rrested.

wul provide the same quality of entertainment a the large ,
cabmet machines. They are easily "moved from .place to

place and may be packed in a trunk for transportation
SOLD ON EASY TERMS '. -

informing him that there was noth-
ing doing (that was his favorite
American expression), and the youngman would have to accept the situa-
tion philosophically.

Ingenious and Plnclty.
The prisoners got desperate. Like

ail members of strafe camps, theywere an ingenious and plucky lot,
and clever as the commandant was,
he could not prevent their having a
great deal of their own way.

For example, he knew that they
had the run of the fort, and that
If they could not get out there were
precious few places within the fortress
they could not get to. Locks, bolts,
and bars' literally flew asunder un-
der their magic touch, and he had
even found traces of their presence
in hie own office. They were, in
fact, like all the strafe prisone- rs-

Hknew. moreover, that id Britain Rely On Qiticnrdthers was a society which was help-
ing prisoners to escape from captiv-
ity .

Certain apparatus, such as com- - 923 MAIN STREET PHONE BAR. 3500For SkinTroubles
kpassea, map, etc were necessary to expert burglars a'nd if It was only a

question of break Iie marinl .j

they would have Vd" their escape HOT PLAYER ROLLfif"Sompto tn ipMim, Bet kM."eenape from this wiwernees. , ana
many were the attempts which were
made to set these articles through. long-

- ago.-- '


